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TliriH' innitilw , ....,,.., fttl

BlIlKlt! (.'ojik.,... , , , (ft

CBAK1KKK.

. ltarihg the last week we haw had
some of Lb hardest rain sturms re-
member ever to have seen ewn in
Oiwsnn.

The ffroillld In ikei,n,i,t,,ir tl.nMM..lnll.

R. Hiatt was in Albany yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Dnnnca visited the coun-tyc-

this week.

Attorney A. F. Stowe is In Albany
this week.

Miss Ada Miller left this morning for
PROFESSIONAL. .

DJi. a n. DUCKET I,
McMiuuville on u visit. ;

wakeu, and fawners here hawe
1 pluwinfiill it settle eomewliat.

rlie rxmds are niipidl.y assnmiiii; mifl- - Jtnke Miller was in Albany yester-

day. ;:
Mrs. C. H. Pulsion is in Albany this

week, visiting her sister, Mrs. MoClain,

.J ' A. A. A. ' .A.

LEBANON, OH EC! UN.

Office up stairs in Jti.v's Ouildiug.
who is very sick.

SWEET HOME JOTTlNtlS.

George Rowel I and his daugliter,
Hiss Ollie, left for California a few days
ago, where they go for their health.

Cyrus Burr and Miss Lulu Hamilton
were united in the holy bonds of mat-

rimony a few days ago. The writer
with a host of friends to the high con-

tracting panics wish them a long and
happy journey through life.

AsburHamilton, with several others,
was working the road last week, which
was needed very much. The "river
road" below here is almost impassable.

Mrs. George Miller and little girl
have been on the "sick list" for a few
days, but not serious.

Mr. John Hearn, we learn, is on the
"sick list."

llev. Clapp, a Mormon preacher who
was here last spring, returned one day
last week and preached at the hall
Sunday at 11 and 3:30 o'clock.

"We learn there was a shooting affray
near the MeKinnoii ranch sue (lay last
week, in which Mr. McKinnou shot
Mt. Atkerson in the leg below the
knee. We have not learned tlie par-
ticulars yet. ,

On Wednesday. Norman Smith
bought ('has. Miller's interest in the
drug store. Norman is how sole, pro

SAWIL M. OAKLAND,

ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW
tKIMNHK. OIUWON.

NEWS.

' FmmlhiiOchoooEevaw.l ,, .. i
The streets of Priileville have pre-

sented a livelier appearance this week
than for many month. .

The A. C V. Lodge of this place will
celebrate tle anniversary of the order
on Monday evening, November 2d.

The Prtneville flouring mills have
long benn silent, but the welcome
music tf their turning wheels was
heard this week.

O.C Maxwell and J. J. Smith, of
sisters, were in town 'Wednesday. Mr.
MuKwetl wus makmg final proof this

A. 4!). Jicdcll Mid family passerl
through town the iflmt of tlie week,
returning from the Willamette vslaey
to their home on Silver creek.

Howard & Uatrlwln brought 250
head 'of beef eatnie down from the
Beaver range tliH week. They 'will
stwrlituem to market in a few days.

H..1S. Hichuiik, of (lamp CreA, re-

turned from the Willamette valley Inst
week, accoiiiiiiieil by his parents,
who will make Crook countj" their
Imiwo.

The town autfmrilies Intend epair-h-
the bridge 'across Crooked river,

mid Miii'hIiiU Palmer has buenrarning
work far this purpoHa.

Vulney Hlnwa, of Cherry k, was
In town this week. He is uffering
fnrui I'lieuinalisrti, and iciteoSs trying
the curative jjaalities of AWwtt's hot
springs.
.J C. Hassler, who was in town the

first of the we, repoited ork pro-
gressing on tw i ig Ihwer week irri- -
vlUillir fiiUh. Me thinLry dr utIU ha

prietor. We wish him success.

It is a matter of sonic inconvenience
to be subpoenaed as a witness for. the
Circuit Court, as some of ot business

men found out this week.

From present indications this will tie

long term of Circuit Court, there be-

ing sevemi jury ll'''vImportant ji ;

ur... mi t n :! ... -

J. K. WEMUERFOIID,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

in k-- t uoinuumu, ana 11 netianves oil
who. have nnich travelling r liaullugto c'.o to get itilloue before tbey are l
but. hnpasMMe. -

' fhe linmter is most all mn thr gi oiisil
fo r t lie new E. South n4i at this
p liK'e. If the weather is tevimahle work
vnll iiepinien it without ielaif, an8 ve
I may hepewiou to have house ofwar- -

iiripof wuitli weuuqrJwtlyOeel proml.
Wm. Iien is building ia small dwel-

ling hwuseyin hit laud a Beaver cret-k- .

The lanftt ex'citeiiKwit ie enosedUiy a
large black bear iwaming at will
hrontaSelds and nrdiiarria. It Ihas
ieea wniking free with tlje'best fniit of

theorchtuds of MMBflJlestacltanrl wr.
?JelB..- When last seen, (Saturday
Jast, It was on the fumui of G. C. on .

Mr. 4d Mrs. Newlwi (."iiBSjtree and
faiailywisited friends liu Aliiany

Sunday.
Miaeaiarv Freese e:Bed anlfriends jnLtsbaiMMi on Saturday.
Wre.AA J Eapp and children Ifcft

3Huiay for Hieir CaEfornii. home.

aj'rsaS c Moon has jort reot7eddntel-iKgene- e
ot the lieath tfiher bnulher, J8L EUtet, at Wiuteim, California Jie

m oianager of tlie tember --yards at
'tlaat ipiace, and while ewiplinga heavi-
ly hiaded lumber-ca- wsis thrown

wheils, both of wkieli'raa
orerbis client, ttiid irm,. IWii,

in lost Saturday; alsoJud Mnle;f i
Jlfr. Philpot.

If?, it 1ULYF.U,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALU ANY, OREGON.

V
We have Iwik tj.li, M j.who fought lit the Mexican war, sleeps

w ..,, u.io iupuiurharness maker, arrived In Albany
Sunday noon, accompanied by his
bride, Miss Minnie Bishop. They will
reside at Mr, .Overman's home iii the
First Ward. Mr. and Mm. Overman
have the best wishes of ahoBt of friends
for happiness and prosperity, of which
they deserve an abundance. ''

The program for the dedication- of
the Lebanon Baptist Church is ae fol-

lows: Sunday, Nov. 1st, 11 A. jf Ser-
mon by Rev. A. J. Him -- '.'...

CEO. W. WRIOMT,

Attorxiey-at-La- w

ANU notary vuiiuo,
Album". Orcein.

Will pnu!ti(i(i titiill ttii wmrtu of nils Htnts.
OHIec, loan nioBii iwar bank of uwijun,

twenty four lumrs. '
I)eputy Sheriff went up to the MoKmnon ranch and arrested Mt. JeJfin-nu- u

for shooting Mt. Atkerson. Theycame to Sweet. Home Saturday nightand put up at the Independent Hotel.
'"Walter Hons and Frank Burnett

started to Albany Knnilnv i.

uinipleted in ttuie to inipito next sea- -

It. T. LiMsy, f Antelope eaiclded in
The Dalles the lrk fyv shooiinir
LilMtu.lf IliMiiifl, (ha W.U.J u l.,rt go to attend court. '

utaiitaneous. Mr. EtSott's age was
27 Vvttl'tW. tin IpHVM m Wif w..l ..n.. Grandma Maar h - ,

Idence, Ore.;! p.m., basket dinned
at church; 3 p.m., Dedication sermon

note eayiugl'ie had IweianwA slave to
wlNsU v. aul We had 1m SututtractioiiK for the last few dava.

'LKild!aiid many, warm friends, whoa
Am Mm,r,iit..4 lie. ,i.a ..... 41..."4 efaiiu. .. liiu will! r Mt. William rtnnnalt
uKiajn. neam ctme uiexpeelly itXI Mluibul,. nfU'WllAA "i nolo near

Albany, has bought S5 acres of laud
rfrom Hugh Harris and has moved intoItliehouse vatil h ri.. a - .

is in town,'bliaviutrriwe in tlieeir--

v "u..v,.i. iiill, or Portland; 7:30
P.M., sermon by Rev. Geo. W. Hillof Albany. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to all.

From the Guard

uuwii ,,u lor in vis llleite tlao
Mt miglected the "one lluinif needful."cim cwuri,, wmTn na lownjienaing lor

a I, utti liir rf- imvri'vr .,mw,i m.i "J 'm Allies, JWr
jArnes having moved to his new house

A.-- BTOWE,

.Attorney -- at - Law,
TITLES EXAMINED.

USwDerttoiw trlVHtv 'pmntpt .nm mxvtnX attBdtlou,
Will i)rut!4io liiftli )iu'mmrt!Mf tlw ttate.

I....'l;.l.l,il, ....-- ll

J. F. HYDE,

tfotary. Public sad Collocting Agent,

H4IIV. ITC9II IUWII, mereis a genuine case of lenrnsv i t .
" jiimM u,
of feeuit wieea he was ttWrifl' of this
county six fwra ago.

All of C'rookitwuulyer-.e- i ifts who
lire Mving Js. M. lllukelyJ. N. Wil- -

Sodavllle.

emit Cooper has hU liouse 3a Mitfii mi.uaiusnn aiKi onu lxmium were in
l,.ti.i Ui.t XlAmHuv Irt M.,t I..

r.Skeltou has moved to his new
haiiie, purchased from Chas. Simmons,haif a mile north-eas- t of town.

M'c were Informed that Joe Ames
waslaiptnjedby Bev. Clapp into the

Church, Jfonday.
KtfiTP Phllllnu r,oJ , .

county. The unfortunate victim Is J
A. Babcock, who lives in tho McKiui
ie district about half a mile north ofthe McKinzie bridge. Arrangementshave been made ftr 1, isolation andfood will be left at a mnihnhm i.-

liitimi under way, with euoiui arpeuilers
to eonatitute a (juorum.an iiiilwj, lltev just e

heHi on Uiatiday. Jlr.'C. Craft lias nurchaxeil
inoartownandisnow Liulinir )nmh-fo-

iiliuiteeorilui Wince; Lebanon "Precinct. '

,Lebano"--sOb-
.

Ji is iearnl4oni inrllt-- s who reside
at M itchell UhMrt McUiHiald- ho cut off

v - i row,i uirougn town
.Monday, on his way to subnosna wit.

for the afflicted man. He is a voun- -hta iwuse. wiiiehisto be built in Hill's ad- -mwm vuaK iiwrae recently, uesses on the McKinnon trial and re-turned Tliesi Inv v.iih ,.lf .... ,

. " iulw iiuuioer
i ii .' ."tepiienson luiving as-- 1 a mm new cottage of Cliaa, Kichler, mi iiiiiinntv.

aewatlaasl acted In wmmi .was built by C. stokes ajul A. Dicker

"liu was pronounced a
"suspect" in Honolulu four years ago.

Mr. A. D. Hart, of San Prancisco,
Director and assistant manager, and
Mr. I, C. Hicks.

sonis .now receiving its paint. Tlie Kichler
Mr. Hainer, of this place, has sold hisfarm to a party from Oregon Citv Donot kiiow hut Mr, Hauler is going t

Tbejaci brtneu Trout. reek and
llav (jreek Is mti tobe iu vwv bad con- -
Hllloi. JJt...... .J..c

uoute woum ue a creuit to anybody's town.
Mr...A. L.Parrish ajllsoou have his house

ready (r oocupancy. Mr, . has built a

Not. ryPublic.
UtiLlAJuE

REAL E. STATE

. m vers ana .passengers
couiplajii bilterly.of its eoudition, nud

Cl M.I., llwl r .1
UNO.

for the Pacific States Savings, Loan and
Building Co., of Sun Francisco, are
visiting Lebanon for tha

goodthttuse.

TlKiiew'dwellingof vra. Smith in tlie tahlishlng a local branch of their Co.

wl i.iieKpervsorthatidwtrict Mhw be uiakes some
.neediHl, reniurs Untie road.

Postijnas'erHowi rd has received
from the postal departmentthat a lly seensce aevemtiuies a

toe "I'acltic States" Is the larirest mid ':

Santlam Whispers."
Mr. Philip,, o7 Mountain Home,

Cihta'S 080''' Ho,lw "- -
Mr, Phipps, of Southern

formerly of this plaCe, is "hrit
gfriends and relatives.

When Mrs. Kifuii,,., ....

uor .pan ot town is ready for the shingles.
Oa inontli of the school has been tanglit

and tlieeiirollnieiit has reached
Parents, pupils and teacher are all working

most successful Building and Loan As- -
eoeiatlon in tho West h.inn

andLO. .BROKER,
"

Ecal Estate in &W.'
nUNIATAt, VlRE

AUENT )'l! TJIH CO

..venmni.,soon ue put on the Prine-vtll- e

and.Dtilles mafi line. Now If the
route can Ue changed back on the Cow

,
........ ,., uuu were.vwwuM nm r i nuevuieues ,wjll he

4,000 depositors, with a subscribed cap- - A
ital of over $4,800,000 and assets of over

475,0tJ0. , The object of this company 4
is to aid people in house building ov
loaning money for thai purpose at a

U efri7SB(KtS2n2!L ost,wwkuai'By
hut nei.i JI'"V'1,.U,,UBB OWB,

"uiv nurt.
The readers of the T un n...

italiing, and Ald Bristol JlllVii hkilf ift frJ wefk8 .Tn q.UlU' di8al'P'ted last

wgranor Harmoniously to make the school
a sueeesa, which it is in every particular.
A liveechool nieanaa live community..

Presbyterian Church lias
decided to build a substantial church at
this place. Kev. Blair, of Eugene, isaniong
us investigating matters; also Uev. Thomp.
son, of ihebanon. The building will cost
about ywo. The Presbyterians are to be
lieoitil aonuuended for their action in this
matter.rand have tlie beat wishes of the

coauuunity. -

8e'fl families have rcMntlv n,.w,.rf ,'

Ijiro nml small Iroctn of F,

OnmiiiK IiuiiIh. ;':
ilium ., i i"p "'i'i uiu hoi reacnftuttfitlie laatail ,thi,Bionth, ., , .... .. ,ul luesuay or lust week.H.te.v. Ititwm iii.iti ,r u...i....i ii..

lAliKor.Monev to loan on Kuril. . il'H,i)roved pmauheiijit Haantaln Hutu, '.iJ
City Property or (iullt-esl-t W M dis-

counted. ,','.

iiw rate or interest and easy monthly
repayment of principal and interest,about the equivalent of rent, and td V

furnish those who wish to invest a "I
small portion of their monthly Income
where it will be absolutely safe and at

r i'f

the same time earn the largest possible
legitimate rate of Interest, an opportu- -

: f

nltyso to do. This Co, has loaned
over $50,000 in Portland and since Juue:
1st nearly $10,000 in Salem, l,,.,-.-,,-

Contractors Notice.

LEBANON, The contract for tlie iiiillrtin,, r .,our midst, and more will follow' in the near

Sumiliiiy. , ..
'

Ut, M. It. ITueJter .and wlfe,.dfS- -
coiufc, .wus,thei.HMt.(if Ii. S. WocuJeii
last ttatwrtiiy .and .Suntlajr. ;,.

We mutilue in last weiik's ExfiUiss
thut "ftu'iMt" gum 'the J4appeningsif
Hanthow. iliat'srigUt "iVr, paring'"' l"e l!Oj.i.le that, you can talk.
"A. Jnhr.aoiM .sil,Ungl)iister, Mrs

church house In bodavllje, Lynn Coun- -tutors. Heal estate has been changing
hands rajsidlv and all things assume a

condition.

iy, wregon, will he let trt the lowest
bidder. Tlie specifications aud draw
ing" can be seen at ltev. E. V. ThnmhA little ehiid ot Kev. Bowerman ha ,o.
sou's, on Mondav. Nov. 2 iroi

been the cause in the latter city of the, r
erection of seventeen houses duritiglh t period. Measrs. Pe Ui PSHHl At (I n il

iNora xiKMiiijaeiL of Ujis uluee. and is seriously sick ; attended by I)r. Polev,
of Lebanon,

Mrs. S. H. Cowan, until Sat., Nov. 7, 1891. at whiel,' ti,
tne contract will be let. The ,.n,m..it. land have been appointed local agents' :
tee retainable privilege of rejectingRn Eleqant Display

.a mis vo. ana will be ple ised to
plain the system to those .w. ,

Our merthsjit and I', M., Frank Davis,
has sold his entire stock and trade to Kalph
Fisher, of AHuiny, the latter now having
wntrol. :; .:,

'"' TaAVELEH.

of MILLINERY of ill cllher investment or loans.

ny or an nids.
E. E, Thompson,

lit V Tot K

Alonzo i'JjjHSjja is home fnmi Bruab
reek, where 1d iuu teen at woik Ui

past mouth.
The weather is like the old iiegro

saV.I: "More ram inure grass trow,:im.a."
Sumtlel Atlridge, irf peleMiii' at"

teiidul the nieel inj; ,.t Mosntiiiii Uuiiie
(in liidtMuniliiy, .

Jolui 2uiu wall's I'ahilly, (ir'Kuw'iie,
hns moved on their iiIiuih" in ili.m ,:

Kinds, LP'BANON CANAL NOTICE.
Hardwakis, Stovus and Ranobs

Buy youuu acre in Ralstons addi-
tion and build your wile a nice liouse.
buve rent nud be happy:

'the All parties luivimr claims ilirjlliial Ilia
'- Hats trimmed in
LRTEST STYLE.- construction deiiiirlmeut of nlH i,,.i

' UtOM

MATTHEWS & WAHIfliORN,Home. ,v either for material or labor furnished"
We understand 4he n of CUM BlillLAND P Ji K 8 H Y '1' K It A lMoUtltaiil Hiinie eliilni ilu- - h.. ...hi,.! anauotailjustedbyduehlil or other-- ;

wise, will hand In their irtiii Art hout sin, alLhougii the UiiiU' Miys those

X Albany, Ore. ,'. '...
Mr. Ci H, Ralston was in Alban

this week, attending court., ,

W. C. Petersou was In the count
this week.

CHUKCH.-Ther- e will be the regular
services here Sabbath. The paslor has
returned home aud will be in the pul-
pit. ;. K. JS. Thompson, Pastor.

uiui oiaiui uiey live wiiimui mm are
lilll'N tlllll tllH fl'lllll IK II. II 111 ii...... ....

before the ninth day of Nov., 18SI1, to 'Thos. Price, Contractor, and M. A.
Millet, Secretary of said company,

Thos. Pun. p.
'

sometiiitiK siiullwlo lUal.


